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BABY OPIUM IÎATER8.time shouting out in a loud voice 
that now that one was destroyed 
he possessed the only specimen in 
the world.”

U MERRY OLD ENGLANDAUCTION SALE ROMANCE
AocraitlM Made "Xrilisl Mothers 

asd N.rsre la lihglaiid. 8
It is charged that many English Vi 

babies are unconscious opium eat- 1 
era. The hafcit of giving drugs to 
infants of the well to do class as

<Rx arrcnccs in the Land That well as to the children of the poor iBve8ttei 
n . a . .. is declared to be a menace to the

When Japan was opened to ®£J»08 Supreme in the • national health of Great Britain, 
trade, its manufactures were all J me vela 1 World. ; Writing in the Contemporary Re- i

‘••O. cours® I h.v, met with . tS «ÜSSÎTÉ Î5

good many interesting expériences ftrtistic accomplishment, and to a was kllI*d at XVorthing by tbe klck poor who are spoken of as needing 
during ay Career as an auction- degree it accounts for the perfec- 01 c, . // let-sons in the care of childr

• eer,” relates Henry Stevens m tjon 0£ japaDeae work before the Of the 361 species of birds found ign0ran6e df the proper di 
the Strand Magazine, “but the fafk,ry gygtera was adopted. Mf. - in Great Britain only 140 are rqpi- babies which exists among tl
most striking of them all occurred, Fewjs Wingfield, in his “Wander* dents of England all the year atv(j middle classes is incr
foAhink, in connection with a great j ' g 0j 6-Globe-Trotter,” tells how round. Then after charging well to do mo- ,
Alik's egg. , the work used to be carried on in The Rev. Conrad Noel, the Sod- thers with the responsibility of al- arc to On

, . “Some years ago a young icllow tju. ]lomc8 0f the people. The ac- alist speaker and author, has ac- lowing their children to be drug- how#
, rode over to an dbscure furniture vount w;ij remind some readers of copied Lady Warwick’s offer of the ged with: sedatives administered by

. sale at the countiy village in the ^hat domestic life was here in ear- living of Thaxted- ' ignorant or-lazy nurses she goes on :
hope of securing a bargain Xo help liw, days. The strike of winders at Staly- "If once you know the traces of 1
in furnishing a home in view ot lus “Families of artificers work to- bridge has been mutually settled, opium you may take a walk m Ken- 
intended marriage. And a bargain gether at home on a common ob- the op6rative» accepting a reduc- sington Gardens and see the writ
he did get, though not of the kind jectf vhich, when completed, will tmn of 6 per cent- ing upon a hund red little

. . he originally thought of. find its way to the storeroom of the ' n**.* >,»«. t,av,n nofcsei- f*c.ep.”
“One of the lots put up for sale middleman. But it is more amus- gi^ofHeard^Island lnthe^uth Aa thi8 article cause<l some 

was a basket full of shells, eggs jng and instructive to penetrate 81 discove’red by Capt. of a stir the London Daily Mirror
arid other oddments which had at- jrto tjie Mmote homes of tto work- . ’ . y p sent a reporter to interview aphy-
tracted the attention of an olil lady peopic than to sit sipping .the tea , . , sician on the subject. Hie doctor
who happened to be present. Just ^ shopkeeper. It js interesting A ^Tilbury woman informed the heartjly approved the
as they were on the point of being watch the progress of the work, local magistrates that when her ÿra Dauncey.
knocked down to her the young to mark how happily and sociably husband struck her she sent for the <<jn the form cî opium, 
pian was.struck yrith the appearance each family, squatting in a circle police, ,the doctor, and the vicar. or bromide,” he staid, “th 
of two large eggs in the basket, on the floor, performs its labor. Lying in the middle of a bush in 0f well-to-do parents get*
anij th'nking he might as well have “A young man is busily and deft- a road at Woodhall Spa., Lines, quite a large, amount of w,.
them as curiosities he started to ly fashioning wooden‘*trays ; a little Mr Sidney Steele found a live baby potent drugs in its first few no
bid, with the result that the lot was ^<)V aj. hia elbow rubs them smooth boy about seven months' old. of life nowadays, just as p
knocked down to him for $9. with sandpaper. ^Two daughters, A deputation from the Grimsby children get gin arid brandy.

chatting and laughing merrily, are chamber of Commerce is to wait “There are. exceptions of 
. . , .. laying a foundation layer of a glut- on*the Admiralty to urge the claims but in the vast majority <

Upon examining the eggsit inous BUbgtance which shall render { the port as a site for a naval both drugs and alcohol aie
«omd to him that ho might bo able ^ ^ unporou5 lnd prepare it boM. p ' istorea for precisely the
Hè^ôrfingfyVrappod”^ up in At .%'■«» » w“ ol the ÏST*0 ’top “ cWld 1 - -

i “a broW th,m th^hu»- ^“.^to^LihoT^ toto.her.eii r trouble a
‘•■"leoon “ 1 ï&ÆïŒ S£; rJ bM° ^ b'lSM»T»/Slre1S

grime which covered them I discov- enfc gran<jfather critically frowns, tv®nty yçf”' . < _ a' real cause) a certain typ-3
turfSSM^Sk! ima'to ^Xtrfouto66 ^ ^ Ch^atou^ »ho : —
the result of their sale a few weeks Jj-hu? each article passes from were blown over Dover cliffs and ; k^Popfum :^er its finLi 

- Jfter .I landed the astute young U) hand an object of pride to sustained extensive injuries, is still, infant gu.cks its
bargain hunter a check for *2,000, ,, sincé every member of the fam- very grave. • . • —well it sleens :-wbich was sufficient to set him up res -ble for 8omc part of The Lord Mayor of London gj-j ^ concern, afeu .
m business. , „ its successes A common interest sided at the opening of a new Sal-,---------xl._ A_,..

“Another sale which I conducted aLd constanfcintercourse bind them vatmn Army home which has been result in
there wascan old picture so covered erected in Great Peter street, y _ i;sti„„{. ..
with dirt and grime that it was al- ®r was anxious dnee to possess Wr-tminstcr, at a- cost of $21,500. j .* , ’
most impotoible to too what it was 1”*= uSSj Two ofioers ot the Italian navy ! “»«#»*» 01
liko: TUa was hung upon foo wall f^Lf^ .cmeihal Wt Wverpool or Quebec the other
m a prominent position, but did * ’ . day m the Allan liner Virginian, ,
not apparently find faypr in the «> ^^ber/ observed the fa- witji the object of studying the ves- A never cri 
eyes of any of the dealers who were - ,, familv with a smile, scl’s turbine engines. j , y ,,
pretont. NOk reaerre price -at all of 5 Ancient Peruvinn pottery
placed upon this picture, which had , „ sittina here for » at about $25,00b has been present-£ein put'into the .ale by a tocti ^ of eight months.* Rent Ld ej by Mr.- Henry Van, den Bergh 
pawnbroker, to whom it had been K , . sustenance • of to the British Museum through the
pledged and not redeemed. mvself ’and wife and of these my National Art Collections Fund.

_J# Ê “In spite of every effort on the y children are represented by Further union relief paid to the
part of the auctioneer it was even- , of ’art j{ vou COnsidex Ncrthumberlaml strikers brings
tnally knocked down to- a young , atte iü this light, you will the total amount expended by the 

who had looked into the sale . . v ji-u jg dear ’ ” Miners’ Association since the pass-quite casually in order to waste half n<* find that the dlSh 13 d6ar: i ing of the Dear Coal Act to nearly
.m>^và.T^^ -AN ABISTOCBATIC MHdAE.■ in the Upbuilding,

fotoy to tho frwne, which «. o, ^ Mc„d|f^ Wo„M KA Ac

BLACKENED WITH AGE, CCP4 Lcss Than Tcn Ccati< decision to close the test labor yard
he hazarded a bid of $5, at which Even a beggar may have pride- opened by the Guardians tdtreliere 
-nrw it was knocked down to him at least in Mexico. At a railroad- distress.
without any competition. v station in that country, says Mr. The Duchess, of Norfolk has pre-

“As he did not want the picture W. E. Carson in his book, “Mexi- sented a bell, weighing 53 cwL, for 
Washed the auctioneer whether he co,“ he noticed standing a little the St. Exiward s tower of West-
wculd mind trying to get a bid for removed from the motley throng of minster CathedraL The bell wdl
It if he cut it out of the frame ; and mendicants, a melancholy-looking be solemnly blessed m a few weeks 
being answered in the affirmative, Mexican, wearing a rather batter- time, 
be took out fiis knife and neatly cut1 e<f brown felt- sombrero, his limps 
through the canvas all round the encased m skin-tight trousers df 

- , thin gray cloth, adorned with num-
“Imagine the astonishment of «vous patches. Over his shoulders 

himself and all -present when-hid- -was a fright red blanket He was 
. den behind the canvas he discov- stnntammg away at an old-fashion- 
ere i five bills for $100 each. Evi- ed mandolin ' and. singing some 
dently the picture had been used mournful Spanish song. , „
to conceal the savings of some pre- Catching sight of me, he stopped 
vious pwner who had died without playing and lifted his sombrero. I 
disclosing the secret and whose went out op the car platform and 

.bard won fortune thus came into handed him five cents. To my as- 
the hands of a total stranger. tonishment, he politely declined 

.* “I should quote as very interest- mv humble offering, 
fng a sale at Rutland Gate, where “Senor,” said he, in choice 
there were only th# remains of the Spanish, with some emotion, ‘ you 
furniture, a firm having been al- must pardon me for being unable 

^le-ed to take what they chose to to accept your gift, but I am a ten- 
tteu‘>obms. It .was accordingly ceut beggar, senor, and never, 
after the-nature of a rummage sale, never accept a smaller gratuity, 
bat in one cupboard, which had Drawing himself up with an air 
been overlooked, were what the of pride, he .continued, “I shall be 
Junior clerk described as _ honored to sing for your entertam- 

, ment a song of old SpSSn or one of
THREE SILVER CUPS. our noble Mexican airs, but always

for a fee of ten cents, never for less 
for I am a ten-cent beggar, senor, 
poor as I am.”

It was impossible to resist this 
touching protest; so with an ppology 
I handed the courtly vagrant his 
proper fee, which he acknowledged 
with “4 thousand thanks” and a 
graceful bow.

At the other end of the car the 
mob of beggars were scrambling for 
copper coins thrown to them by my 
fellow passengers. The melancholy 
minstrel glanced at them, shrugged 
his shoulders, and waved his hand 
deprecatingly.

“Ah, senor,” he observed, uthpse 
poor people ! They have to work 
hard to earn their bread ; good 
folk, worthy folk, well desg^nng of 
ycur charity ; but they give you a 
very bad impression of Mexico.
Pray, senor, do not class them with 
poor musician? like myself.”

With these words he commenced 
twanging his discordant 
ment again, and once more burst 
into a song so dismal that it seemed 
to make the gloomy weather even 
mere depressing.

m
SMALL FORTUNES HAVE BEEN 

MADE.
NEWS BY MAIL ABOUT JOHN 

BULL AND HIS PEOPLE.
*

HOW THEY WORKED IN JAPAN:

Before the Factory System Was
Adopted.Articles Knocked Down for a Song 

Which Proved to be Very 
Valuable.
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! FAMOUS ASF 

Greeks and Roma
Food.

- Many famous " 
modern and i 
been known as 
Gatis, Queen ' 
of fish that si
m&SSïÆËÈL
to be brought to her in 
she might be continnallj 
with the cbo'eest qual.il 
ozenes of Cytheria on. lea: 
his physician that he m 
indigestion from having 
cessively of a de'icioui;
“Be it so, but before I 
jnc to finish what- remai 

Athens was a city of i 
and its cooks were famou 
knowledge of cooking fish 

, . FRENCH DOGS OF WAR. writers of the day spent
' ----- , „ A , in recording recipes for

Value as Carriers to be Tested at fish in saifc, 0il or herbs 
Coming Army Manoeuvres. waa a law in the city th

Dogs of war will be employed on » fish:™ong®r £ 
a large scale for the first time in finding
recent history in the coming French ; 1 ' ^ , , • pe gubmiMiVe i
army manoeuvres, and military at r2son4
men are interested in the question ^chned to sell at a reasona

the enlistment of army dogs as à Greeks theirlovefor fish. Her ^ has nothing whatev 
regular branch of military equip- ber ge^tor» wore epi- gcûôSùy of’medio
Tho dutiee of th. army dog, will «"«• ‘al^L^TISabto «T
be chiefly to carry ammunition and ^gn1^? e pre*?r*d J? ,
provisions to the troops on the fir- than fi®b' ^ a canal to be cut 6ood 
ing line, to convey despatches to Eucu , • n Naples to ,Tr the
outposts and to seek out wounded through a mountain near Najptos to .cj, Belgium the
soldiers who might otherwise escape bring np the s^ *“d ^ £ ya^‘ “î
the attention of the medical corps, the centre o( ^ not know that the vn

Military writers recall the fact sumptuous nl to. The love offish m tivated .. lat the At
remote*1 timef T^he chmuiclerS mulkt was prized beyond all food. ag obteinedTs used in the célébra
%baninPgUAgeshilausel!n GrteS tVenteailf^driocri’of^ikerS ^^tnvStigatiom, of Dufou

Chus , an y • , • E,TVDtian th» man who could make a similar been raised in Switzerland, al-
tone, out of th, Uvorof th. tod b they S»w«,W i. ««I».

Teutons, posse,,ed .VfT Tf “'in‘more modern times Kings cHrdsfwhichVould die if not caro-
‘eh™c£ “Idere h..e tm»wo for their liking SÛT«ùltiretod. In regord to til The

Tn th?MtiWto lg.s Bghting dogs for 8Sh. In the reign of Edward II. otber oultivated plants, tho situa- Ught „f tm. 
wore toikto"to.âg.f mtikfrmo*, in England H?o h*« -ot>rmd,-The Literary
and are sauf to have taken 05 mean ed o&ovJhe KmgatIn Drgest. - :
part in the battle, ol Gran,on and S*0° lTuI. HI ww to HIv- i’*
Murton between the Burgundians by the King Lems Xll. was to summer e,
and the Swiss in 1476. They were fond df fish he appointed six nsn “Gej^ ------
especially effective in attacking mongers to supply his table. Fran.,
Sfemen, Charles Quint had l cis I had twenty-two and Henry aai
pack -of 4,000 fighting dogs which the ^.reat ^e^fe[ {' Lov^'Tr ^ 
served in his wars in France. Under the re?gn of ^^cple-/ g

More recently, in the Mexican fis-i eating b*va™8.a ,F#y?* ct 
campaign, the French forces found French cou.rt ! cci
trained dogs useful in scouting- ™Ttoma. A^stotfain , 
peditions, and the hret Rmsso-Tur- fish failed to arri$?ailce. ijM 
kish war trained dogs accompanied coast is tie'^.'eet where» 
the Czar’s forces. The present being rthe teacher »wasÆ 
French experiment will put the to they Tommy idmmpm* 
dogs to a more severe test than be- illuaK « - 
fore, but in these days of machine ber, t* 1 
guns it is obvious that they can heart B WtCF
only serve in the minor capacity of . l?------ ---------
despatch carriers and for watching StT ^ you may g
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The actioneer was sitting in his of
fice when a gentleman drove up in 
» hansom cab, anxious to speak 
about these cups, for which he of
fered no less than $1,500.

/y-^'The auctioneer was so much sur- 
psrieed that he thought his visitor 
must have some reason for this high 
tad, and he wisely determined not 
to t£ke the first offer he received.

: ‘01-, I don’t think they will take 
i that,’ he said, and with this an- 
, ewer the .gentleman had to be con- 
l tent. An expert was called on to 
3. examine the so-called cups, and he 

discovered them to be in reality 
V exteenth century chalices for which 
lÆd himself made an offer of $2,100.

three.,cups were subsequently 
. |mll. for $6,750, but it was only by 

slightest chance that they had 
gone for a mere song.

. I shall never forget an incident 
• which occurred in connection with 

the sale of some valuable shells.
The bidding for one large shell in 
particular was much more brisk 
than I had anticipated, but the rea
son for this became apparent when 
at last it was knocked down to a 
gentleman in a very excited condi-

who 'directly it was handed to The King has power to dissolve 
flung it upon the ground and Parliament even before it has at- 
led it to atoms, ct the same | tempted any business.
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